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Wilkinson's

Busy Store.
There is no store in Shenan-

doah, and probably none in the
county, where such a grand as-
sortment of fine dress goods
are displayed as we are now
offering; the great demand for
many of the most fashionable
colors is daily increasing and
many choice shades cannot be
replaced.

Wo nro showing a comploto lino of rich
English llrocadcs at 3"Kc Theso goods can-
not be seen elsewhere and are the season's
choicest offerings. Wo show all the newost
shades of Dross Silk, Satins, Cashmeres,
Henriettas, white and printed Lawns, India
Linens, Embroidered Fiounciugs, Silk Lace
Flounces, etc. The most oompleto stock of
stylish trimmings at lower prices than you
usually pay.

White Goods, Embroidery and Laces, hund-
reds of pretty styles, all new and correct.
Wo carry the largest stock of underwear for
men. women and children; overy grado worth
having at reasonable prices.

Corsets at wholesale or retail. Our Immense
stock of theso goods enables us to sell nt fac-
tory prices. Ladles' Jersey fitting summer
vests at He. each.

Our Second Floor
Is filled with our special lines of fine Laco
Window Curtains, Chcnillo Curtains, Curtain
Poles, White Marseilles Quilts and Smyrna
Hugs. Hero will also bo found an elegant
Mock of ladies' and misses' Spring Coats and
Wraps of every description. Infant's Cloaks
In cream or tan Cashmere, plain or embroid-
ered. Also a full line of Infant's lace, silk or
cashmere Caps. Our Cloak and Wrap Depart-
ment is the largest and most complete in this
region and wo gudrantco prices to bo lower
than any competitor.

L. J. Wilkinson,
X9 S. Main SI., Shenandoah,

DID YOU EVER I
Think what it cost to manufacture Baking

Powder t Did you ever think how baking pow-
der Is sold? Did you over think there must boa largo profit in H somewhere? The manufac-
turer of n'certaln baking powder pay out nearly
n million dollars or more a year advertising
their powder, trying to mako people believe it
is the best made. Their baking powder is soldat 60c per pound. The retailer makes his profit,
the Jobber makes his profit, tho manufacturer
makes his profit, and the consumer pays for all
these and the newspaper advertising also.

What does it cost to manufacture tho powder?
Other manufacturers give away 25 or 30 cents
worth of china, glassware, toys, hardware,
books, etc., w(th every pound of baking pow
der. Again tho query, what does It cost to
manufacture tie powder can you think it out?

You don't need to. Girvin, Duncan & Wold-le- y

have a few words on the baking powder
question. Until September 1 wo will sell Penn-
sylvania Ilaking Powder nt TEN CENTS per
pound. It doesn't concern you whether wo
make or lose on It we want to get it intro-
duced. On and nf tcr September 1st our price
will not exceed 16oper pound.

Wo are not going to pay a million dollars to
advertise it! wo aro not going to give away any
premiums with it we aro going to sell it, every
pound guaranteed, to our customers. If it does
not give satisfaction, bring It back and receive
your money.

Why do wo say th!s Wo expect it will pleuso
you. Why should you pay 33or-i0- profit on
every pound of powder you buy?

Don't forget we strive to givo our customers
tho advantago of lnsldo prices at which wo buy
all sorts of goods.

Girvin, Duncan & Waidley,

8 South Main Street.
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One Car of Choice

Fifty

wo Cars No. x liny.

Directory.
poptf office

Office hours from. 7:30 n,
m. to 7:30 p.m. Money
Order and Heistrv De
partment open from 8:00
a. m. io v:uu p. m.

Following Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mail
matter for despatch must bo in the office thirty
uimuiuo uuiuru me lime given uuiow;

Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. r. M.
1:40 4:24 (Phlla., Western 7:20 12:52
2:ai J and 0:03 3:03
8:00 1:03 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 I New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:08 's em Htates and 9:08 3:08

( points on L. V. 11. It, i 8:00

1:25
9:03
9:50 j Asland. 7:20 7;0O

l!35

:25 9:0 1:35Glrnrdville. 7:00
1:25 9:03 I Uavcn Run. Centra- - 1:40
2:20 9:50 llcMt CurmelnndJ 7:00

( BMmouin.
r:40
5:20 Pottsville 7:20 2:60
8:18 9:50 11:30 6:20
1:10 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:50 Mahanoy City. i 9;(W
8:18 ji:o
2:20 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 1 Creek and Bhaft. 6:00
2:20 9:50 i Frackvllle. i 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a central collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
u. in. una j:io p. m. iiaamonai deliveries ana
collections are mado In tho business part of
lawn ai iu:io a. m. ana s:uu p. m

Flro Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre Btreets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an nlarm open the bor, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent in the Are boll will sound tho number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike;one, then pause and strike Ave
which will indicate that tho flro Is in tho

j vicinity of No. 15 box.cEvery alarm Is repeated
' four times.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria.

CARPET SWEEPEItS, J2.50, J3.00, K.50.

At 10 South St.

Makes and Ifheat

and and fat.

no ,n ki.1jj t .. n" ' w y w w IIV UfJU MJVUJT Vf UO'

TO-DA- Y.

Oats,

Bushels of WHOLE RYE.

Fine Goods in Season.
Crosse cO Blacliwell and

Tomato
Fielded Onions and Blckles in bottles,

Dressing for and meats,
Sweet Pickles by the quart,

1 " ." Luncheon and Corned Beef,
Condensed Milk best brand,

Chipped Beef and Summer Sausage,
JVety JEngland Baked Beans,

Norway Bloater Mackerel,
large, white

Jardm

small
salad

' XresJt! Creamery and Butter,

sels

FOB SALE
Heavy White

u

Timothy

Our

.inLW1
Shenandoah.

FRICKE'S,

Makes,

Cliow-choi- v Pickles,
Catsup,

Mustard

Dairy

Carpets.

TO AKSI"VDEI.

.. Onc .Cqr.Flnc Middllnga.

AT KEITER'S

MANY SUBJECTS

BRIEFLYHANDLED

FOR THE HASTY PERUSAL OF
OUR READERS.

'PETER" PUSHES THE QUILL

Tho Loading Topics of tho Day
Presented and Oommontod

Upon by a Fluent and
Ablo Writer.

INING districts, as a
rule, says tho School
Journal, take much
groater interest" in
education than tho
farming districts of
Pennsylvania, For-
merly tho miners
scemod to caro loss
than any other class

for tho oducation of their children. The
boys were put to work in tho mines almost
assoonasthoy could walk. Now this can
no longor bo done, under penalty of a
heavy lino. Consequently the parents are
willing to have thera attend school so long
as they cannot become bread winners.
This is not tho only reason, however, that
is oporating to improve tho schools of tho
mining districts. Tho parents, although
for the most part uneducated foreigners,
realizo tho benefit of a public Echool edu-
cation. Another reason is tho fact that the
minors, who very seldom own real estate,,
do not feel "the burden of local taxation,
while tho farmers usually own their farms
and therefore feel that lax and keep it
down to the minimum. In the mining
districts the percentage of attendance is
high, and tho proportion of children be-

tween tho ages of six and' sixteen, who do
not attend the public schools, is compare
tively small. The farming districts pro
sent no such gratifying statistics.

V
I must extend my hearty congratulations

to the Republican loadere of town, Pre
vious to the Minneapolis convention each
bad his personal preference as to who
should be the nominee for President, but
now you cannot find a single politician of
that iaith who is not an enthusiastic Harri-
son man. All differences ended with the
adjournment of tho National Convention,
ana tho battle cry now is all along the lino,
"Ilarrison and Reid."

.
But I doubt if it will be possible to say

thosamo in roforenco to the Democratic
hosts. Still, should Clevoland socuro the
nomination, there will be little eflort mado
at reconcilliation, I imagine, for tho very
good reason that tho Hill cohorts in this
town are confined to the office ot your
esteemed Sunday contemporary.

V
Almost daily ovidencos occur to warrant

mo in making the statement that Shonan-doa- h

has the finest police forco of any town
in tho county.

Pottsville is noted for its largo amount of
that commodity some peoplo term "gall,"
but which tho "blue-blood- of tho county
seat term justice. Shenandoah has witness
many inslancos in which th.ey have dis-

played their abilities "in this respect upon
our peoplo and it was only a .few days ago
that our town was flooded with appeals for
aid to support a purely Pottsvillo organiza'
tion. This is gall seasoned with a little
ginger. I think the citizens of tho county
seat should pattern after those of our own
town and support their organizations, and
not compof thorn to seek assistance from
other places throughout the county.

GirardvillrwIU presont a pleasant scene
on the 25th Instant, the occasion when tho
Glrard college boys will be the guests of
Company F, 8th Regiment, of that town,
The .cadets are said to be experts at drilling,
and their appearanco In the coal region
will certainly redown to the ploasuro of
both the young soldiers and their largo
circle or lrionds and admirers. Tho Head
Ing company haye kindly tendered i
special train for them on tho occasion.

V
The Philadelphia & Reading railroad

company mado a good move when they
placed tho early Sunday morning news
paper train on the road, thus enabling the
people of tqwn to procure the city papers
at B:3U,

To-da- Juno 14th, Is tho 115th anniver
sary of tho Amorican Aug. "What a coun-
try it represontsl May It long wave over
the land of the free and the homo of tho
bravo.

I object to the weathor clerk, and also to
the man who asks, "Isn't this weather
awful ?" The best we can do is to grin and
bear It and try to hidp the grin.

I wu asked the following query, the
other, day : "At a regular meeting of my
lodge, a motion Wft .regularly 'made and
seconded with a full quorum present.
When the motion was put it was voted
'tore by a majority of the quorum

eienl, the others refusing to vote, and

.1 '

claimed tho motion lost becauso a quorum
of tho entire club had not voted. Was tho
motion carried ?" Tho motion was carried.
Members present and not voting can bo
counted to mako up a quorum, according
to the ruling of Reed, which
ruling has been sustained by the Supreme
Court, Peter.

PKKSONAL.

Mine Inspector Stein left for New York
at noon

Mrs. H. 0. Boyer returned homo from
Shamokln yostcrday.

Harry Boughey, of North Jardin streot,
is visiting at the county seat.

R. C. Hunt, of the Frackvillo Item, was
soen upon our stroets this morning.

Hon. Ellas Davis, of Broad Mountain,
circulated among frionds hero yesterday.

Editor Zerby, ot Pottsville, admired the
sights of the largest town in the coury to-

day.
Michael Brown, of South Gilbert street,

is all smiles. Ho is the happy fathor of a
young boy.

Mrs. Mary Holvey and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Georgo Holvoy, left town for Phila-
delphia to-d- to visit relatives.

Miss Ida Kolb, one of our efficient school
"marras," loft for on an extendod visit to
her parents, at Alburtis, Pa.

Charles Fowlor, of Shamokin, at one
time an employe in this office, spent yester-
day pleasantly among town friends.

T. S. Lewis, of Scranton, who has been
spending the past few days with town
frionds, returned home this morning.

Profs. Freeman and Ehrhart, of town,
are in attendance at tho commencement
exercises at the Kutztown Normal school.

Rev. John B. Kolb, who is now a Pres-
byterian missionary in Barzil, has been the
guest of his sister, Miss Ida Kolb, for tho
past two days.

Miss Carrie Wanamaker, ' of Delano,
daughter of Conductor Wanamaker, of the
Lehigh road, graduates from Dickenson
Seminary

AN OFFER.
Submitted by the Sheuiimlonli Water and

Gils Company.
SnENANDOAH, PA., MAT S, 1602.

To the President anil Members or the Borouah
Council:

Wo hereby reassuro you and the public at
Urge that our offer heretofore made was given
In good faith. We hereby repeat tho propo-
sition, viz: That the Water Company will
cancel the judgment obtained in tho suit
against the Borough, pay the costs of suit and
waive its right to claim for water supplied the
Borough for Are purposes for the past two
years, and givo tho Borough free water for flro
protection; provided, the Borough abandons
tho proposed new water works, and that an
agreement to mat effect bo entered into. The
foregoing statement having been read and dis-
cussed, it was unanimously adopted by the
directors 01 said company.

T. It. Beddaix, Prest. P. T,
Attest: J. O. ItOADS, Beo'y,

At a regular mooting of tho Shenandoah
Citizens' Water and Gas Company? held at
their oulce on Friday, June 3, 1892, the
tollowing resolution was adoptod :

Resolved, That the nbovo offer, submitted bthis company to the Town Council, to furnisi
water for nro Durnoses. etc.. frnn nf nho
remain open until after tho special election on
June 11, and that if tho proposition to increasothe borouch debt be defpntpri. thn nfrr .tin
remain open until accepted by tho borough and
ui, ufctiiuivui, wuwiuiub na provisions snail DO

T. It. Beddaix, Prest. P. T.
Attest -J, O. Koaus, Sec'yP

DinEfirnns
S. D. Hess. iin x s fiim,
K. J. WABLEY, MlCH'I. MONAGHAN,Toil v CI i i mm t i

Little Locals.
A meeting of the School Board will bo

held evening, for the purpose of
electing teachers to fill vacancies.

The water question was tho absorbing
topic around town last evonlng, occasion
ing several fistic encounters.

The M, E. church holds a festival in
Bobbins' opera houso this evening.

The Helping Hand Society, of the
Trinity Reformed church, of town, will
givo a representation of a Japanese wed'
ding on the 23d inst. The affair will
undoubtedly prove both, amusing and
instructive.

The funeral of Joseph Selebis, a Polo,
took place y. Shenandoah City col
ltery was Idle In consequence.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Outs.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chappod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Pilos, or no payment required.
it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money reiunaea. a. rice 'jo cents per
Dox. For sale by U. H. Hagenbuch.

A Trip to Ouialui anil Iteturn.
Tickets will be on sale Juno 29tb, 80th

and July 1st good to return until July 15th,
at tho rate of one fare for tho round trip.
Ask for and see that your tickets read via
Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul railway.
Send to John R, Pott, D. P. A., Williams-por- t,

Pa., for map, timo table and full
information, furnished free.

Strawberry and vanilla Ice cream at M.
L Kemmeror's,

JKleetflq Kaltnuy Change.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave .the cornor of Main and Centre streets
at 0:80 a. mi, dally, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last.car will leave.

Fine photos, 00c. per dozen, at Keagey'i

GLEANINGS BY

OUR, REPORTERS

HAPPENINGS HERE AND THERE
RECORDED.

THE ELECTION VERY QUIET

Tho Opponents of the Increase of
Debt Aro Confident of a Defeat

for tho New Water Works
Scheme.

HE election being holdHPA. : t i."4 IUU VHUUU3 wurus
y on the increaso

of debt for tho purpose
of erecting tho pro
poeod borough water
works, is passing off
very quietly. At this
writingtho indications

point unmistakably to the utter defeat of
tho now water works boomers. One of
their most enthusiastic followors romarkod
at noon that the advocates of tho old water
company would wind in tho Third ward
with a good majority.

This is tho ward where the ioint com-
mittee have exerted their groatoat effort,
and in the Fifth ward, wliich the latter
yesterday openly boasted that they

to carry by at least 200 majority,
now considor themselves fortunate if thoy
are able to come out of the ward even.

It is conceded by friends of the joint
committee that tho second will voto two
one against the now water works.

Much unfriendly feeling was exhibited
last evening between tho friends of the old
company and the followers of tho joint
committeo. In several instances tho argu
mont resulted in fistic encounters between
tho respective adherents. In one case an
ardent advocate of the new water works
deserted them and camo out boldly for th
old company. He is also a member of the
joint committee.

Columbus Day Celebration.
The proposal for a National Columbian

Public School Celebration on October 12,
1892, is one of tho most sensible suggestions
yet made about tho Columbian year. It is
to be commended most heartily, and it is
not too much to say that it will bo almost
universally observed. It will at once com1
mend itself to every reador who has
spark of patriotic pride of country in his
hoart. What an inspiring sight would bo
a great procossion of all the school children
of Shonandoah, together with all the patri
otic organizations of tho town.

Commencement Exercises.
Tho commencement day exercises of tho

Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa., will
be held on tho 22d instant. Among tho
graduates from the senior class wo noto
Charles E. Folmer, son of Georgo W.
Jb'olmer, Sr., of town.

Graduating exercises will also be hold at
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., on June
26th, when Georgo W. Wasley will re,
ceivo his well-earn- laurels in the shape of
a diplomay.

No hotter known remedy exists for all
forms of Rheumatic diseases than the
Genuine Imported Anchor Pain Expeller,
&u cents a bottle. To be had at O. H,
Uagenbucb, P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hlllan
and other druggist. 3t

Half Kates to Ouiakii, Neb.
For the bonefit of delegates and visitors

to the Independent Party National Con
vention at Omaha, Neb., on July 4th. 1892.
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
soil oxcursion tickots of tho iron-cl- ad con
tract form to Omaha, from all principal
statiops on its linos, at a single fare for the
round trip. The tickets will be sold from
Juno 29th to July 1st, inclusive, and the
return coupons will bo good until July 15th
Inclusive, and going journey must be com
menced on date of salo. Tickets will be
valid for continuous passage only In each
direction.

Very Successful.
The festival in Robbins' opera house last

evonlng, under tho aupices of the young
people or tho English liaptist church, was
very successful. Quite a large crowd was
present the entire evening. The cake walk
was participated in by about seven couples.
which was won by Miss Miriam Thomas
and Thomas Griffiths,

The members of tho P. M. church closed
their festival last evening. It was hold in
the basement of tho church and was a suc-
cess both financially and socially.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when cobIIvo or
bilious or when tho blood is Impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual con-
stipation, (to awakon the kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening tbem,. to, dispel headaches, colds
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lissiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., It
printed on every tack.

"Waters' Welu beer lithe best. John A.
Rolljy sole agent.

. HERE AND THERE.
Interesting; Items Concerning IHtl'erent

.Sections of the Iti'glon.
Tho P. O. S. of A. of Snamokin will

hold a monster picnic at Lakeside tho lat
ter part of this month.

Jorromiah Gorman, a woll known citizen
f Girardvillo, died at his homo in that

place after a short Illness.
John Merdith Post, G. A. R., of Frack

villo, will hold an old time camp flro in
August.

John Jones, aged 19, a student at tho
Bloomsburg State Normal School, was
drowned in the canal near that place yes-
terday while bathing. His homo is at
Shamokin.

Tho marriago of M, J. Powers, Esq., and
Aliss Katio Golden, both of Mahanoy
township, took place to day at Mahanoy
City.

Horeafter conductors of coal and freight
trains on iho Lehigh Valley Railroad aro
to rldo on tho locomotives.

Ten car rppairors at the Philadelphia and
Reading's Palo Alto shops were Saturday
laid off permanently.

Kmlorhlng the Nominees.
The Republican club of town held a

meeting in thoir rooms in tho Beddall
building, and unanimously passed tho
following preamble and resolutions heartily
ondorsing the nominees ot the Republican
National Convention : '

Wheiieas, Tho National Itcpubltcan Conven-
tion, recently assembled in Minneapolis, repre-
senting tho great patriotic p.irty whosoprinciples, policies and purposes for thirty
years havo been incorporated into the organic
Jaw of tho land ; whoso platform, in thelanguage of tho great Protectionist, -- "reads

y more liko inspiration than the affirmanceof o, political party," which has stood lllto a
rock for equal rights to all men, protection forour national industries, reciprocity of tradebetween our sister nations, love and caro fortbe soldier and his dependents, and soundfinancial system, all of which has resulted Inplacing our country at the head of the nationsof the world, have placed in nomination as ourstandard bearer Benjamin Ilarrison, who hasdemonstrated during the past four years aprofound statesmanship and a wise and abloadministration of public affairs, which com-
mands our unqualiHed approval : and for VicePresident Whitelaw Reld, whoso career as a
Journalist at home and embassador abroadchallenges our admiration and respect.

Resolved, That wo most cordially and heartily
endorse the nominees of tho convention, andpledge them our united support.

lletolved, That we shalf uso our best effortsand all proper means to insure their triumphant
election.

Resolved, That theso resolutions of endow-ment be published in the Uveniso HEnAiJ).JItners' Journal and Republican.

Things Worth Itemcmberlug',
When you foel a kind of gononoss about

tho stomach it is a sign that your food doo3
not sit well and that you aro about to have
a fit of indigestion.

When you begin to foel nervous and are
unablo to sit still comfortablv: whnn -

clothes suddenly soom to lose their fit and
oome too tight in places tho fit of indiges-
tion is surely upon you.

When this fit of indieestlon
from day to day it finally rosolvos itself
into dyspepsia.

Remember that throe to ton of Ilmnd.
reth's Pills will euro tho worst case of in-
digestion or dyspopsia, or both, and that a
regular courso of thorn, say two every
night for a week or ten days, will act 83 a
preventive of olthor complaint.

Tho Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal trado is unchanged

in any material feature. The weekly
output of coal continues at the rate of
about eight hundred thousand tons, and
the markets are absorbing all the newlv
mined product, so that there is no surplus
stock accumulating at tidewater shipping
points worth mentioning. The Readinir
company is short of coal at Port Rich
mond, and thero is some delav thera In
filling orders for eastern shipment. The
oastern markets, however, aro not suffering
for coal, tho dealers having sufficient stoc
on hand to supply their immodiate re-
quirements. There is considerable coal
going to the wostorn lake ports for distri
bution. 'Iho southern trade is takinir an
unusually large quantity of anthracite for
this season of the year,

Wholesale Prices.
Fire crackers and cannon crackers at

wholesalo prices at Max Reese's. Pricoa
eamo as in New i'ork and Philadelphia.

Fourth or July Excursions,
In pursuance of the usual custom tho

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets for the Fourth of July
holiday betwoen all stations on its system
east of Pittsburg and Erie, at a rate of two
cents per mile.

Those tickots, which open up a rare
chance for holiday touring, will be sold on
July 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4lh, and will be valid
for return until July 6th, 1892, inclusive.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and snotlesa.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Plrnsaut lllrlhly Party.
Tho rosidonce of I, U. Carl, on West

Centre street, was tho scene of a pleasant
party last eyonlng, In honor of Mrs. Carl's
birthday, Many of the guests present
were from out of town, and all prosent "
voted Mr. and Mrs. Carl excellent ontor.
tainers. Games of various kinds were in-
dulged In, and after sponding the evonlng '

sociably, the guests sat down to a spread1
prepared by the hostess,

Headache cured by uslnir Grerorv
Powders. 15 cenU 'a package. Take no.
other. For sale by druggist.


